
  

  

  

  

StartersStarters  
  

Leek and Potato SoupLeek and Potato Soup  

  A warming, homemade creamy leek and potato soup served with warm soda bread.A warming, homemade creamy leek and potato soup served with warm soda bread.    
  

Cashel Blue MushroomsCashel Blue Mushrooms  

Button mushrooms in a creamy Cashel Blue sauce set on toasted soda bread. Button mushrooms in a creamy Cashel Blue sauce set on toasted soda bread.   

  

Smoked Irish Salmon with Chive Potato CakeSmoked Irish Salmon with Chive Potato Cake  

Smoked Irish salmon and homemade chive potato cake with dressed Smoked Irish salmon and homemade chive potato cake with dressed   

baby leaves and a dill crème fraiche.baby leaves and a dill crème fraiche.  
  

Main coursesMain courses  
  

Traditional Irish StewTraditional Irish Stew  

Tender pieces of lamb braised with vegetables in a light butTender pieces of lamb braised with vegetables in a light but  

      tasty warming broth, served with chunks of fresh bread. tasty warming broth, served with chunks of fresh bread. (A real Irish classic)(A real Irish classic)            
          

Steak & Guinness PieSteak & Guinness Pie  

Homemade steak and Guinness pie served with creamy colcannon and Homemade steak and Guinness pie served with creamy colcannon and   

fresh vegetables, finished with a rich gravyfresh vegetables, finished with a rich gravy ..  

  

Smoked Haddock FilletSmoked Haddock Fillet  

Fresh fillet of smoked haddock set on champ with a light dill sauce.Fresh fillet of smoked haddock set on champ with a light dill sauce.  
  

Guinness Mac & CheeseGuinness Mac & Cheese  

Guinness & Irish Cheddar macaroni & cheese with dressed leaves.Guinness & Irish Cheddar macaroni & cheese with dressed leaves.  
  

DessertsDesserts  
  

Bailey’s Creme BruleeBailey’s Creme Brulee  

  Baileys flavoured egg custard dessert topped with crisp caramel.Baileys flavoured egg custard dessert topped with crisp caramel.  
  

Cheese and BiscuitsCheese and Biscuits  

A selection of Irish cheeses including the classic Cashel Blue and Cooleeney Camembert. A selection of Irish cheeses including the classic Cashel Blue and Cooleeney Camembert.   

Served with biscuits, fresh grapes and a chutney.Served with biscuits, fresh grapes and a chutney.  
  

Irish CoffeeIrish Coffee  

The classic blend of Jameson Irish whiskey and fresh coffee finished with The classic blend of Jameson Irish whiskey and fresh coffee finished with   

thick cream and served with a wee Irish treat.thick cream and served with a wee Irish treat.   

2 Courses £15.952 Courses £15.95  

  3 Courses £19.953 Courses £19.95  
  
  

 

 


